
H,...-011ILDS .& 00.,WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Stritet, Pittsburgh,

.., Ass. WOW :OPENINS, OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFVE .-aoo .T . s AND SHOES,. _ .tii,,,,i,variety-, and latastaVles and faabions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which- having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great care as to quahtymnd sizes, we flatter
ourselveswe areable to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-• - .

lIIENTS to oar friends who may call.
... ,W.L'AILE AGENTFOB t Whichore highlyrocommendita throughouttho Y:osb

. .zi,tr.i rii CI3E(E x.r4r s Ira ..A.or 3E , ',TT Duda O. their durability me cheapness-OND
.•IKETALLIC otrrrAlLa

TURKS
bunround by octoAl tout, to

PAIRS OF TUE OLD STILE.TiPPitt) BOOTS. AND airiloyerts trilland ft to their advonta tPOE BOYS, • . amino our stork go o coill nod t-YOUTHS AND Before Purchasing EleerchereCHILDREN, Sat-Partictilarattention given to order. mrlO:d:Yonn
MM IIt&NDLESS HOBERT JAMISON TUOKAS JAIIISON 'JOSIAH REA DER'JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,

NO. 103 WOOD STREET, Pl'l'TSßErktC+ll,
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

'FOREIGN AND---DOBERSTIC DRY GOODS,
. Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
TO TRFIR STOCK FOR VIEsraZNa AND suaiDELEIR TRADE''Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE. SEASON.Their Tering-mild Prices will be as B'avorable to Purchaser.+ as thoseany other House, East or West.,p&-Cash and 'Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. aull;:diwtjel

.4ypcciai jtotitco. *mai iloticts
-- LAKE SVPEIUOjL.OOPPEtiDULL

AND POSTLEY, NELSON & CO,
B: ZtZ Jei, 1-N G. WORKS.4 PITTISBURGII.

!PARS, &F=RIM & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF, SHEATHING

VANDFACTI7IZr4 or
G. U N .13 A. RR Fi: L. s

SOLID BOX VISES,
Caotr Steeland Hammered Shovel:3 and Spade

Sii/PLIERP. and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
ern unrroms, sun rilottom4 Prtlt ,r Sc.
Abu, haporturs sadDesiers in METALS., TIN PLATE
?HEM' IRON, WIRE, ke. Okustwly Band, Tiumea's
ibx.bluessad Took.

.Warchousr, No. 149 Ferri and 120 &coati street,
Pittsburgh, P0.121211.

4.orlpacialordus oreoppet cut to., durated pattern.
Tayrult iT

Picks, Mattocks, Elsdkost, W's.iges, Harrow Testi, Ac.
Warehouse, No. 17 Market Street,

PITTSBUItO PA.
BIOTHEkLSI MOTIIBILSI! EIOTII II.:/1S;.•

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's South-
lug Splay fur ChildrenTeething. It bee one/teal no earth.Itgreatly facilitates the proteanof teething by softening the
gum; tedrielng all lallammation--will alloy pan, not hi
tare toregulate the bowels. Depend open It, mothers, It
will give teat to ',numb...acid milef andbcalth to your
tufatits. Perfectly safe to allowe.

JOHN S. LED, -
11I]i1RC]3'-A. N 'l' TAILOIt r

bro. lib Market St., Pittsburgh.,
A good assortment of CLOTIIS, CASSINSItSS,

Voir:sat, Ourrtus, and ell goods soitatle for gentlemen?'wetrJutitosived. .

10141rders promptly filled, In tho latest styles of thoart.torYklydio

Thia valuable preparation la the ptuvrrlptlon of one
MuSte,xpOriclaced andekilful banal° Pkrakinna to N,

Rogland, and law been need with nerar.falling eurcialtailbone
Wo believe Itthe beat andrarest remedy In lb. world,

all caws ofDysentery and Eliarttoett In ChMleen, whether
antes from t,ethlng of frtrm any othercanoe.
If MOand health 'can Le wain:ta44l by dollars and cents,

la worth Its weight In gold.
Li 2 McCORD az Co-,
IfA.NtleAcTonzits AND DEALERS IN

VATS, OAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
. . 6ALS AND R.ETA IL,

• 131 NV-00d Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now on` and for Spring Saks,as large
and complete an assortment orGoods m can befoundfleetly-or Wm eagstAnk eltlee,conanstler,V YOR„SILK AND WOOL
lIATS.of every style andquality; OATS ofevery goolityand
lamb/ PALM LEAF, STRAW, LI:01101W AND
PANAMA lILTS; MAW, LKOLLORN AND SILK DON.
NETS, etc, etA _Pone= wishing to perd.. rube by
wootrnta. or RITaW Sad Itto Omit.adremteze tonsil

—and °melba ontstock. mrtl

ItRhona of bottles are nuld nrary yea: in Om UnikdMates. It laau cid and welhtriedremedy.
PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS A DOTTLIt.firNo. genuinenolens the larsdrulleofeUßTlS A PER-'STNS. Now York, Dori the outsidesnapper,

&Id by Druggist., throughout theararld.
DR-GEO. IL IigYNKR, Agent for Pittsburgh
IngslawlvicT

41.1111ERICEIN %V.A:refri

IVUOLESALE AGENCY FOR. THE SALE OF
ALBSERICAIV WATCEMIS

We would most respectfully call the atten-
met of the public to the Atnorima AVattltra bow befog or.telleiraly lutrodurral, tan maautacture of which kw la•
romp 80 GrEoliastablblwal that nutire confider:leo can toplaced apoo them eA mro anti rornwl timek,w, bothbythe wearwr sadsett,

NIVIIITE ZING PAINT.
500 ekons Snow-White and No. 1-
, DRYAND 616313ND IN OIL IN FRANCE,

WAIIILLNIIID PUB&
Iuatomarta to oniro, tor silo by

.30NEPII M. MONO,
No 83 Nook fitrecb Now York,

Agont,Violllo Montagu° t Co, nub.

11.1;g been appoltand Agout4 f,.r ii.t. uln 1.
theta%Satchel!, thepublic may 1,. strmitnA 011 we ntl, nil
themt 1the very lowest cash pikes.

S4MUI L GRAY
. We have abov a very large stock ofSILYE!: aoJ PLATED

WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY Jo v.:look-orb o. Corral,Ramat, Cameo, Jet and Paintings.~I~i..II.PF7FL AND TAIS.OR
• . . No. 62 Sr. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSWILtiII, PENNA..,..
. .ilati just,,returded. than theEastern Cities and

-1,4 n..., roceirlog Ws Ltprfog stock of Cloths, Caserineerst,
Ittatic 'and-Coatioga of every variety and stile adapted
to tho hatclly aid country_trade, stitchsill be wade op
tointlat atth promptness sad despatch, and atrates na 100as atany othershailar altallistament to the city. fog ~a"Ile,----

Our assortment cf CLOCKS is unusually lar,r,nt presentc.auprsing *erne beautiful patterns of MOUT awl ONEDAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at fIERATLYDUCED PRICES.
Wehare also Pfull .rock of Nogli4il and 14a Lot GuLli andOrIXLIII WATCII449 nu hand, all or our tarn Impprtallon.Alan, Watch Makers' Tool., Blatorial. and Watch flln..acer.

REINNIIAN A nNYIIAN,
No. 42 1, 1141, atmet.

,-.• .CILIELILLAIS PACKER G CIS.,
/Vo., 110 -Pearl Street, Boston.comiimorosrroscrwrre YOU TUC USE 01
Boots, Shoes and Solo -Leather,

UpperIn rectgh, Curried Loather,n4n; roll•h gip, Split., lir.; Elie
atm ho -rough, [lnhaled Liolege nod roTered

Soaks, Morocco, ICU nod Font Stier, and

,lituaricaznP. R.BOUTLIWICii, Poozreza stsw<WLLLIANDUDDAUC,lOl [tar! " 6`

O PAHL • 10:1131.to " " 502.3[1.Jk
. '

AND SIGN
AND GLAZING

IN ALT. . 113 DRAHCUB3, ;
Venn is at,btatneinseer sad .hortast

J. & 11. PUILLIPS,
ja...T.1.1 hos.264 28 SI.Clair

n w

EWING 'MACHINEEq
rs C

I)
N

it
a11lo121.16L1).N..; .sr. CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
:And gents for tho HMO of Pittsburgh Maui

dietnres. Onnaigninenta and order. fur LEAD, lIIDES,
, LIME?, PRODUCE, 14, anlieltod. Precept Woo-

tton to receiving and forwarding.

FUR SALE Wall AL!
LATE IMPROVEMENTS

••
No. 49 Commercial ,44.rest, St:LouisdeMslCofc RIANUFACTUREWS Plt

IG3 TAird SOW, Pittsburgh, Pcanct.,
Ilaring.b.ulthe atirantagrenf Laemrn Colleges and Hors
OA., and event -:roars' practice, offers Ws professional
-services ha 801/411CAL AND MEDICAL CASEH.

ALEX. a. REED,

_ .

-
• -

- -
- .

Rat. IP. D. Hoard. OoL Wilson McCandless.
K. D. 11. A. I.lcLoan. non. IL AL Wearer.T.' 11. SIR; Esq. 11.7n. T. J. Bighsso.
J. R. Hunter. John ILMellor, Edsq.

Jacob McColllsterasq. myhdydf •

Thd Great English Remedy
SIR JABI Es CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Proparvdfrom a prescription of SD Jam. Clarke, M. D.

EXtraordl.ry to tboljneen.
Tbla viol] known 31edicine u m Impnaltion

, buta vino
and wife remedy for FeLOSIO DlMcnltka a. °leitmotiv.,rem any cause whatever; and el&Lymph apowerful Namely,
they containnothinit hurtfulto the conatitritlon... ..... .....

TO MAREIED LADLES ItIs {won't:llly isoltal. It will,
to sabort time, Lauren Ma monthly petits! withrepo 101 l ty

Otthoot new bopsknows tofail foltrre floe ohrre
tioo tcondropt ofpaterldoi are toellebtertvet.

rota M get • patophitt, Poo, of tliaAgent-
N. B—itand 6 poetess stators efmleoal to Roy sothuri

sad epee will Inmane bottle, containing fly, 60pill,byrotorsm
Lt. Ott IiNESTOCH & CO., PitoMorsh, wholoosto ng.lll,and oldt y all dragaleta. atoffoltir fc T

APO.TZEL.GIST .E.X.C.11..4...NUE.
SIGHT BILLS- DRAWNBY

DUNCAN, & CO.,ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS ONfi
POUND STEP.LLNO AND 17PWARDS.

Also, Elliman Ma principal cities and toerns of France,
Belgium, Holland, Clerm.y.Ramie md otbor EncopmnBtatea,conatantly anic:sod and forest.: by

WM. H. WILLIAMS A PO.,Bankers, Wood at met.contor of Tnicd.
1...purr,.........w.arcuun0anPittsburgh Stool Works.

JONES, BOYD dr, CO.,
Manufacturer.of CAST STEEL; olacr, SITNO, 1.1,01 S AAA

A. B. STEELS SPRINGSand AXLES,
Gsrser Sentawl Ara A"..red.l, Piii.lbetr.gh, ,

U. B. ROGEt & Co.,
IILIPOPACTIMOLO or

Boger' , Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

Comm Russ andFirst Streets. Pittstenpi. .
Tiklydrc•

AC !SUN.Id4ufactarenand Dealer. In nIIkindsof
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
•rom.A.cao,

Comer esmigfuld Rm./eard DicanondA
PPITSDURIIII, PA.

RAIL ROAD SPLICE COMPANY.
Joseph ........04 W. C. DIdIAnII

(Rucasson to Elnia, Rolft smelt.)

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.Cornerof Water Street and Cner'ry alley,=l2lydro PrITANULIGN. PENN'A.

1314:N^It'Y li. COLLINS.Forwarding and Comminalon Merchant
ANDWDOLMALE DRALISAIN

Cheese.Batter, Seeds, Fifth,
• And Pmcloce Genera y,

as Irmelffirtrt. Piltatntroh.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
ITAS removed to the house httely occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. 278 Pena erect, (meth el dr,
third dam above hand street.

Onno QOM, from 2a. a. 11112r. R.

aide,—ouand Leather Store
D. Ktrisversies tr, SONS, No, 31 S. Third

at., between Market aod Chestnuteta, Philnacipino, bare
ter Juno DRY AND SALTED SPANDM RIDES, Dry and
Omen ROW Patna Rips, immune On, Tanners' Kai Cor-
riere Tools at the lowest prices, end emu the bast terms

1113Allkinds orLeether in therough wanted, for which
the Ligleurt market prko will be given in cash, or taken lo
exchange for Riles. Loatherstio- To- ii fax ofchargesal soldon commission. mr3.l?_

drc
131E0. 8. FOSTER, St. 13.9

O WC CB 0 A A T H,
Office, Nu. ]2 Wylie Streci,

torlid6mto PITTSBURGH,PA
ito.u.tr.wr conn•

. DMZIt IX
STRAW SONNETS AND RATS,

BONNET RIBBONS,
FLOWINIE, ,

NO. 93 MARKET STREET,
TITTSIIIIIRGEL

J. M. Lriam—dr.

NEEMI
cor.r,thaeansuatze 2nIMBUBOH,PA

•

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
IN/POPO= LTD DUI= LP =LITViltrfffOPCOOKING, PARLOR:4ND. lIEITEIG STOVES,

.riaucana Eancy Grate Pp:into, &c.
-Bole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT (he

U J:ar.and &cumCoNsoln.No
!.- COOK STOVES.
..0111.ce d SalemBoom,

- mr13.1id Woad El 11.,Pittsburgh.Pa.
. • 13 &ND rantrte.

• • • Ilsde by the
West Phlkadelptila Illassufseturlng Ca

(Pint Premiumawardedby the FranklinIsulirate,
;...

"

-- !Member '1859.)
-Dinntocid MoseParch, inme,rout's 0 bozos,G lbs. each

. •Do . do -boxta_ do an paean,'" do
Refined, Pate and Pawl Stately in boxes mice,

able% stl for laundryelm
-COBB ,(or CornStarch.) in Dn. 40 PP.*.oath.

Mb article Is ozproanly prepared fur-culinary pnirponee,
and on be retied on nisopetior In nowt to any now In
UM Yiirman by THOMPSON, MARIUS&YOUNG,
..,Pidin.,,lnn'yilSfaldtbio Agents for the Company.

W.A.; D.
. - • .ELIIIMPACTII7I/.3AND D116111114111
• AU 'lnds ofTobacco, SnuffandCigars,
awerecautttakeu tbs building N0.129 Woad dtroet, In
addition tot ridnanisamiugkdallisbment,No.l3lr.Lo
greet,whereas, willbe plumed toroceive their Mewl",

. , .

r..):»motzi•ko t4440111•

AR IV:. F. FuNDINDERO having re-
tnrneJto.Pittsimrghiritb tie intentional tasking ';`•• •

•

It bis-intlfro tealdiSeme,cut Go' band at hie OFFIOS, NO
ttli FOURTH Itrtusr, between Wood . end Smithfield ate

11111.01lice &am tram 0 A. N. In 4 r. n. oe.M..dem

.uoLicics ac sbiqs,
. - mu=IN

Foreign and . Domestic Bills of Exchange
oeimincans or pirosts,

• , DANE NOTES ANL SPECIE,
57:11AElila STREET, PPIT'SBUSGII, PA.

• made on&l , principaldike through
oat tbo MOW Etat.. • • at?ll.fely

H. a a C. P.iraAltitiitc
P,11114111(0,4011 AND ALL KINDS OF

.Waretionse, NO. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH.

131,441tf go.pm. Inorhe at market orlon
JoisiArUkisaiffirldsr ac BM).

iron!Lolling, Iron Vonito, %TAWt Doors,

Window atitOcrs, Window Conti% la„
• xi.. 013.4iar"dand 86 run:semi,(Eilwroo Woodard B.Uncot,) mrenuiton. P--1/vo co bind s 'runtyof raw Patiormr, &no/ OMPAZ,*sintolln for an purpora. Particular .(notionpaid to enoknogOroroLorn .Jabbing dono nshort nano. .tor.

.1/1. TANDI•II—: C. rsaND- VANnia
Et 'A. a. LJIN,

,; SOLICITORS 1S cilmsciratv.No.' 5, /tslnc's Mitagrre,
11nctuninmr si=tondo fa any porta Nottbont'kora, or Waste=wuttitanidtattuipotcbs;oond Sabot -Real East. ob-taintua Moody on Hoods and Blartinigoa. .4415,

,x:a50~m5ra......:_...:,..._._....
- rr-v.iT

-..lnygtoll; yoprtLlLo..:.................«.:Y ~CBIOa mca.
ROBINSON, MINIS is- BILLBRS,

vovNrwas AND AlAOHIA HIT%10.4113,itirra.,roN vronn •

Pittibusgh, Penna.
Dace, N0.21
Nalsainetaraall hindsofItteamEnrdnorand 10112Larblo

7.2.th.p,nallroml Work, Steam droller. andEboat hen
ork.
Icaddog and litepthiorrdonaon shortWA*. andtklydfc

Molal.l743lllTAN:
surancrazaaz ."4AlcoholiCologne Bpitila and Paul Oil,

eam,nyk, ao. rwoano &mnaar+rn.

ORATES . ,AlD TA:NatE:r2
•ng EvzrzVARIETY,3I_NUte,,."tAND ,nn ,SALE,

nny&l., _
.- - .132.

c 0: - .

.':,''
---',,' • ' lc 1:;i4 I& ;g

xt I 5 8 at.yßnti,"rall!-,,
.:',.. 01,.iti. ita/,11r.!..„i-:

'
::-_::

• . -'. i. - ;`7 '.:-:=L- '-'',' :-_li'r_l-I”. ::
-

:lirr z:.;7 7,:i.. t'' ' -

-•-"
-
''
'

Vittsburgij 03aette.
MONDAY MORtiLNO, APRIL IS, 1859

JrrIcIAL PAYEE OP ruz
CiLy an Nous ltemB

MEAN VlllPEA4TURB.—Obserso:tions takenShaw's Optician Slum, Nu. !..S yeatorday.
CM HUM IN[WADE.

00 37
... 00 44

41
2h S-20

11 o'clock, A. X
12 ~ m
6 " r. li

Barometer
71S" DAILY UNION PNAYEC MEETING IN ALLC-MIENT.—Thia day and every day a Union PrayerMeeting is held from half-past eleven to half-past

twelve o'clock, in the First Presbyterian Church,Deaver street, Allegheny. It is forall, without dis-tinction of person or denomination. "Ash and yoshall receive."
lie._". 171110 N PICA TER MI! MING, at the rooms ofthO Young Mon's Christian Association, No. BS Fifthstreet, at 4 o'clock, e. is., every mammon. Comofor a kw minutes if yoti cannot stay longer. -

A Nr.tv Cuenca To nu.Bnvcren is PITTSCOIMIL—The United Brethren in Christ, who have a young
and nourishing mission, (their only representationin thaplace) propose building n house of worship onthe site now occupied by them no Hand street., oppo-
site, the St. Andrew's Chroeh. The present housebeing entirely too entail to secommodate the congre-gation, they have already secured a liberal sub.scripliuri from their membership; but beillg compare.Lively, few in number, they cannot meet the entire
cost of the work. They sln, therefore, solicit aid froma generous public who will be called upon by theRon. George Wagoner, pastor of the aforesaid Con-gregation. ni:t:Gt,l%

Arrival• and Departatea of Mall. at
Pltenbargl,,

1MOINE ito 13. •117110111TTIirst Raitrrit.—Phltaitulphia, New York, lialfint,&maim. Onitirtidiurg. Mt. liteassnt, JulinadoStinuir.rt, Tyrone, IlsrLoorastair, nud all :natterfor Ilia f Peneleattirld,Juniata, Perry spit Mifflin—rhos-, 17 o'c 1.
; arrivvii PI o'cock, tobliiight.

Airtrid!' ,,,lrrn.—l'6llndell.Lia.Nov Volk,Ilostiin, Washington. P. C., Itiiihnitind, 11,g.nery nod Non Orlon.. Also, tsay.nisil v hr .Ilatrisbnru, mud for all niattri eastnorth of Ilanistiniu-closes O p.m; nrrfn. I pPirit Wrstorn --tiletkanil, Chicago.Ciartnissli, PuffWheeling, snit all nibnay mails iltvorgiou (tom pointsHui Pittsburgh, Ft. Wapiti and etill,go Itallrosil,as farCrestlinr, fur the Cleveland not Pittsburgh Itallruud,fur Bleuitioutilln awl Lir 801 l —siliutia of I? nib:nig,arrives 4 p. tu.
Sr,nd 11;.-rtern —Chicago, Cim 114.1,.•Colurolmr, lud.pendence,NJ:trim/110.FL bonis awl Toledo. tiny malletCr.ntlitislo Pt IVsyrle, rly month st..l

11,s m.; p.m.
/.ILisburp4 d 0.11n41im114 _n," 12 „midnight; arrive.. F p, rct

AllryArny Valley 12 rol.l
orrice• 6,y p

Mobr, „fiercer, .11,7.7.1ri11. 1., 1.7.14—lrl—.-1 12 ~.1...L[tight arrives v p.
-Cl.-..11: ..'.1..1,, miroirlit;4 p. m.

luck, midnight;

Prang Pa —C1....11 in% lolea, piri1. 44
Mtn-,na Z./sot-rid,

1.1111 b,!.; Fr.
.Ifai/ to ravolaiml!, tnp,1410117:Atm, rnyyttry Atli lend,Norrlt@lv Fnel 11.:111•147'n 1.r.”,

midnight; PI Il.aa(If, 111.

River Atail—Vitt Llnclknnnu, Str,t'n Iton, OW Vet%Vent lairakandb, lllLnbrtlr, AlunungahohaCity, ..1112.,:cludi,midnight; asrl I/.a , lepnalme, /h.-1,3[1 Rich V.lley, WAll.cr'n 11111.,bl,3tutrti,Candor, llorkothitxdru, Ctun Crk.d.
tk.rum'a Mills. to I mle.pendom-o, On, !Lunt u worti—elnMonday, Wean...hay and Fmla) at 1. t.11,4ntiangotrritt. uu tinnit.rnntn Jeye MI p. nk.
Beal:trill, Pa-1 u Unark k, enrgoon'm Ilall. OM IILibrary, Vluleitrille. li. inn n •re...k—ifitywas Tn.,Lly• •Fridapt nt o'fl.vk, Tm.tdaytt and I,Jaye alG p. ,n.: .

Rarrielv„ in --Vox Won, Clinton,. Alutdocl,tlle nodFronklint Fprinan, la Ica a ou t-dv _wTucada}n and IMdays at 12 o'clock, midnight, arrina, 'Mond.}i au.l nmdays and Fildays 01 7 p. ta.
.Shrtod,,, Pa —Via %lint, A4ll,Nn, tlt Wa.ltington,Apnl 10,BpringChord, dlivet, IV,mt 1.4.1,.k0nu mod t4r,ull,

m. nn Tue,,ny,c, In rn glow dayIli—Via Catania illa, Ilo..r}cillr, Rural
Ititlaoruid liaddle's X Roads—Anse Tbursdaynat Imidnight, at rivra Tlanr.litys alb p.m.
.11CLaner.44 flat 92i.r. April 114 101.1,.

St:WTI:Se. —The Court was occupied nil ofSaturday, until one o'clock, principally to ten
tracing persons who have been tried by thejury that was discharged on Saturday.

Groryc Al' A:l.e.—This young 'man, engagedwith Jackson M'Cartney in robbing M'Cuicticon,
wan placed in the box. T. M. Marshall, Esq ,
presented the reasons why,the man should have
as light it [lenience as juotice would permit. Hismother is, said Mr. M.., an excellent woman,whose heart is nearly broken by this event, and
his father, a respectable man, is in deep sorrow,
many of his relatives aro very respectable lie
(Mr. M.) had several persona whom be wouldplace upon the stand to testify, if need be, tothe former good character of M'Kee , this was
his first offence, etc. Mr. Marshall of course
took occasion to allude to the course of the press,which had spread abroad false and injurious im-
pressions in regard to the prisoner. That, how-
ever, is a charge which is always looked for,
although as for as the (i.sirefr concerned weare sure that no word, except the simple andst i litforward statement of thin case, ever ap-
peared It is always a -nod point, however, tosay that the 17", pr,:jud7;ed tic cases of men entrial for crime, or beton tho court fee sentence.

Three 'nen were then called who had knownMcKee for a long lime, and had never known
anything against him Ile had worked for Mr.Kuhn. in the tobacco t01.113C-49, and be had nothing
against him A man named West, who had mar-
ried McKee'seieter, also spoke favorably of the
primmer. After all had hcen said,.fudge Mc-
Clure remarked that it was the most painful dulybe was called upon to perform, that of neuter,
cing young men, when the effect of it was In
render wretched', innocent and virtuous parents,
bat he could never allow his private sympathies
as a man to sway him from hie duty Its a Judge.
They had heard there by what kind and worthyfriends thin young man had been reared. If
then ho could break away from such restraining
influences, it only enhanced the guilt of the
prisoner. Tobe lenient to those who had been
surrounded by good influences and yet commit-
ted crime, was to he cruel to tboee who by parity
of reasoning should be punished hecanse they
were without home or friends and yet broke
over the restraints of low. They who know the
right nod will not do it, shall be beaten with
many stripes, while theain of ignorance is wink-
ed at. George McKee was then sentenced to
three years in the Penitentiary.

Jackson M'Cartney, his colleage in crime, was
not sentenced, liecamic a motion for a t 11.19 trial
is pending.

Felix gustier, who picked the pocket. of Nlra.
Purwiance at the 0111 Polka' Concort;:was Ben-
tenced, for petit larceny, two 'numbs in the
county jail.

An attachment nolo sooned for One Patrick
Hughes

Jolla Kennedy, cottriLltd of petit larceny, in
wielding to old coat, was admitted inbail during
the pendeney ofa motion for n tygw trial

John Hull, convicted of oteall'ng nob from a
water box at Birmingham, woo 80 lame Ihat they
coolan't bring him in from jail,and Lis sentence
waif' accordingly deferred.

(:co. Page, petit larceny, eiv monthii in jail
Thomas Sloan, for lilting oft the nova of as

Hagan, twelve mouths in jail.
In the cave ofCaspar liatiernmil h, fdr recci v

ing stolen goods, the verdict woo against him
acid lie vas remanded for sentence.

On- Douglass, convicted of stealing a lot of
carpenter's tools front A. N. Barclay, of the
Fifth Ward, was sentenced to four mouths in
the county jail.

Daniel McOrady and Richard Dunn were ad-
mitted to bail in $lOOO for their appearance at
Court. They urn charged with stealing a horse
from a man named Abraham Appel, in Temper
anceville, and are both quite young.

In tho case•of Iticque, charged with a die
graceful and heinous attempt upon a woman
named Bridget Gillock, was called up._ Ills bail
was fixed at $lOOO.

DECEASED.—Captain litaChillElo[l, the poor obi
man who lived in a sort of hovel in the Ninth
Ward, 19 dead. Ilia house, which was on the
Croghan estate, had a "mottled grange about it,
a saucy looking flag staff stood al one corner,
from whose summit floated tho remnant of whet
once had been the national flag. 'Phis place was
called Fort Jackson, and thence on every gala
day, Capt. Hutchinson issued bulletins,-fteren
with warlike phrase. When the rolling of the
spirit-stirring drum, or the vile squeaking of the
wry-necked fife was heard near that domain, the
poor old Captain watt usually to Ito found clad in
shabby regimentals, warlike is all his movements;
even while selling pop-beer, or mineral water.
Herrealized strictly the idea of the English law :
—"his house was his castle."

Poor old'inan ! there are many who die in
their beds, and upon whose monuments the
angels of the lapidary drop their marble leaf;
whose lives were not so worthy as his. Ilia in-
firmity was-by no means hie disgrace,—say
rather his honor. lie was in the battle of New
Orleans, under General Jackson; he seems to
have been in the thick of the fight, for a sabre
stroke on the bead, gave him an uneasybrain,
and from its effects he never recovered. Ile
was generally 1114 harmless an a Child, hut the
recollection of New Orleans, nod of Jackson,
may be seen in his military character, Toad in thename of his poor but. It was only, we believe,
when gg omo marauder made Ma attack on his castle,
that the old fighting blood got up in him, and
no it e me that he shot a fellow eume years ago,
for stoning his house, and was punished for IL
Poor old man!

We hove not yet stated, however, the fact that
ho cane to hie death by drowning. He was
found on Saturday, in the Allegheny river, op-
posite the 9th Ward. His dead body was taken
out of the water, an in-quest held, and a verdict
of secidentadrowning rendered.

"After We 4tful fever, ho sloops well."
BUBISTESS CLIANGE.—We call attention to tho

notion of the now firm of Mundorff,Darland &

Co., whoare to carry on the Lumber burliness at
the Point Saw gill,-whero they will bo glad to
see their numerous friends. Mr. Duff hoe with-
drawn from the business, and Mr. Mundorff boa
associated with him Messrs. Dorland and Fmk-
bine. Wo commend the new nmato oar ncuntx-
mutWaft:. .86 .01 t

Tim Orrea.—"The house win-much taller anSaltirday night, aid La Tra*bita was given with
mooch spirit and effect. Maclaine Colson, asVio-
tells, took the house by storm. She is, truly, a
most excellent actress, as well as accomplished
vocalist. She rendered her port artistically,
both in singing and acting, and wo have Beerine
better actress on the stage, either in Opera or
out of it. Theother performers acquitted them-
selves well, especially Sig. Amodie and Mr.Squires; and the audience were much pleased
with the musical repast.

To-night weare to have 11 Trovatore, in which
Pared!, Madame Strakoseh and Brignoli, willappear—an army oftalent, never before equalled.

—We are authorized to say that this will be,
positively, the last night of the—opera. The
Co mpany has important engagements elsewhere,
and are leaving on that account solely, and not
on account of wantof patronage. Those, there-
fore, who wish to see three such stars as Brig-
noli, Parodi and Strakosch in one evening must
go to-night.

TUC following is a statement of the earningsand expenses of the P., FL. W. & C. R. It., inMarch, 1KM:
EARNINGS.

horn Proight 572,146 67
Passengers 81,594 65
Mail 7,825 00
Rent of Road

....... 5,500 00
Total 167,066 :12

I.;Arningv in FIERO month last year 150,878 06

Inermte, (10i per cont.d.. .... 16.15.; 24
EN NOISES.

Conducting Tranepertation....s2l,26l 00
Motive Power 35,095 32
Maittlenancoof IVay 21,095 SS
Maintenance of Care . 11,010 09
i;encral Expense. 5,601 99

Total
Expenses in same month last year.

Net earnings in 51nreb,

Tor. charming Piccolomini is to he with us,
once more, in a grand Opera and Concert at CityIlall, thin night, I tar friend Mr. Mellor, the
agent for Chickering's Pianos, in this city, hasthe neUingof the tiekets. The Comic Opera "La
Servo Padrona,- will be produced, no cast and
costumed, As to bring out its many tine (minim to
perfection. II will not be necessary to advise
everybody to attend, no Ulla Will be done, as
matter of cotiree. Those who saw the little en-
chantress when she was here before, will not be
con'ent without a second sight,

The elately singer, Mlle Ohinni, our
able '•fat friend," Sig. Maggiorotti, Signar Lori.
ini, and in Rhea, a full company of celebrities
ate in the bills. Every one is intent upon enjoy.
ing this musical feast. and it willbe long enough
ere we have another such opportunity. See the
root of the 4 )pera in our advertising columns.

Toe. LlCitN,L.—The Chronic?, has firlile a spir
itrd scat ieism in its Satnrday's issne, upon the
Ii system, or that feature in it which enjoins
he necessity of a man's taking out a new li-

cense whenever he moves from the tenement fin'
which hie old one was taken nut For example,
A takes out a license fur one year from the first
of June, 187,5, and on the first of April, IWO,
movesand sells his liquors in another house. lie
is obliged to take out anew license although the
old one has yet tno months to run. The reason
of this is plain. The license designates chore
the man shall sell, and that is therefore an in-
gredient, so to speak, in the license. It is no
hardship, because the man lakes his license with
the knowledge that if he moves beforeit expiresbe must get a new one We think it is as fair
and just as any license.

AI C A —We have received the fifthannual report of the Pittsburgh Voting Alen'sChristian Association. At the limo of the an-
niversary at Lafayette Ball we gave a full re-
port of the proceedings, which make up a good
portion of the tract now before no, and which
we noed not repeat The society has now 2IG
active menitrs, SO associate members nod •'d
life members. They have a very good selectionof books iu their free library, and of papers on
their files, and they offer a cordial chrislionwelcome toall the young mon of the city, wheth-
er resident or stranger, to come and join withthem. No worthier institution exists in thesecitice, none which is more active in every good
word and work, This society is rapidly in-
ert...ming in numbers, and they becoming daily
more powerful for good.

Tun movement to obtain an net of the Login•
!attire to remove the tracks of the PennsylvaniaRood MT of Liberty Arse failod for want of
time. The bill was presented on Wednesday
night, but the House on Thursday refused to
suspend the rules eo an to 'How it to Ito put
through. If limns intereste in the matter had',ken the trouble to get it u 'a week sooner, thebill would have paused: but legislature look-ed with auttpiciets n al,' oh 11.34 oot pro-
printed until with houi. of the session,
and no it failed. We presume t c beoffered in the curly part of ue session, withone or Iwo slight modifications, dif so, it lair
beentor a law.

CP eo 11.9 to
F:o intereste it.

to gel it u
pawed; butjs, le,

• houirr
t•resume t •c

Et, I'S A worimumaim, FCartocy, was
on Friday afternomitzuk- •••• • for hercow, in
the ravine thatrune from Soho Bridge, up la the
Minersville road. While there she was attacked
by some wretch to her unknown, knocked down
and a handkerchief stuffed into her month. She
succeeded, however, by superhuman efforts, in
protecting herself from further outrage at the
hands of the ruffian, and ‘ getting the rag out of
her mouth, screamed Murder, withall her mighLThe ereatureffed. Mrs. McCartney is a respect-
able woman, the mother or several children and
a quiet, peaceable neighbor. There is no clue to
the perpetrator of this outrage.

A Ext.,:ilEN I INS rt.tnee Comi•nsr.—ln ourro
vertieing columns, this morning, may be found
the card of this new Company, which starts out
under flattering auspices. Its office is in
the magnificent iron block on Fifth street. It
insures against all kinds of Fire and Marinerisks, and the names of its directors and officers
arc such as to inspire complete confidence where
ever they may be read. D. M. Book, Esq., is Sec-
retary, a gentleman who needs no compliments
from us. The history of this Company, from
the first, shows that it sets out with the entire
confidence of the community.

Too annual State appropriation bill contains.
the following items of interest to our locality.

paying nt it,llb
..tending

$ 1,1410
topuirei, he
paying dnLln .

Wet neglected to notice, at the time, that ourneighboro of the Trtir eras have donned a new
dress and present a very fino nppoaranee. Thepaper is now of the same sin as the Divaleh,
and a great deal of industry is manifested in
getting up its various departments.

Wu call attention to the card of Mr. Id. 'F'
Shope, merchant tailor, at 71, Smithtiold Wed.
Mr S. io a thorough workman, and a good citi-
zen, and yet he will givo every man "lila" who
will call upon him inthe way of husineno. (live
him a call

• ITALIAN Or, IL Twcuty-Oro cenlo io riw
much to pay for hearing the Italian Opera performed by n full company of seventy-two persons, yet that is the price for gallery fiche's a
at the National Thentre, begining

Tne Chronic/4 team that Phelan, the renown
ed billiard champion, with several other illue
trims knights of tho cue, from New York, wit
pay our city a visit on their return from Detroit

HARRY Itumen has just returned from the
.amt with an invoice of him new kileinwity's. Bee
till card in this paper.

licarn BC Driownimi.—We are pained to learn
of a deplorable accident which occurred on Sun-
day afternoon last, loth inst. Itappears that a
man named John hlechling, who had been
drinking pretty hard for two or three days pre-
vious, was seen on Sunday ntlernotin, consider-
ably intoxicated, going towards hie home at the
east end of New Bethlehem, thin county. lie
kind his little son, aged three year; with him,
and it is supposed that in walking over a log
across Leasure's lion, near his house, he fell in,
and having the little boy by the hand, drew himin with him, and both were drowned. It is a
deplorable affair, and adds another sad acci-
dent to the habit of.drinking. Thebodies were
recovered and buried.—Clarion Banner,

hiCENDIAIIISII.—WO are informedthat a dwell-
ing house, barn and spring house, nearJeffen3on
Furnace, belonging to B. F. Plummer, Esq., wan
burned last week. It was 'the act of some any
mitigated villain, and we suppose in revenge for
some fancied wrong. Bach creatures should be
hanged.—Clarion BMW'.

Tun Pennsylvania itailroadCommuoyhave de-
clared' a semi-annual dividend of three per cent.,
payable on and after the 15th of May. The
transfer betas were closed yesterday to prepare
for the payment of the dividends, and they will
remain closed till the let of May.—Phil. But.

B. A. Bowe & Co., have justopened their Spriog
Stock of find confectioneries, which comprise the
greatest variety they have yet offered to tho public.
They are prepared to furnish parties with every
thing requisite, done op in tho very boot style. Theyhave also on band a large assortment of froth fruits,preserves, pickles, and in fact every thing in their
line. They respectfally solicit a call from theirfriend., and patrons at their well known stand, next
door to the poet olime, Federal street, Allegheny. 0 '

S. A. Bszaturrr, M. D., gives special titivationtoall affections of tho eye. Cataract moved by a
now a¢d taro method, caguabgbut slyttpattff momen,

PIIIPIgq•2 1.F,F.421,1:1,41Mti. - , ,4i11,44

r:bucational
QEIVICKLEY -ACADESIY.— A ULAssicAr.ttJJ •nD emnutari IL ItnA DINP PCIIOOI. ron limo 11.. I',h. DV O. It. It ,19nilloe from l'atelturgll.

RH V. J. N. 112A V ELL!, A. M, FrinryiyaI
Tim THIRTY-Tlllll.l, BESEION eili runnonce. 1.0 M ..7(.DAY, May 2.1, Ir.:19.
Train,ryer orwainn sf lino moot be
For Ciro-11am kr. , .. mOf J..11 te Irwin &Npnv strut, or S. 11. Nen1n A Co., 21 Ww...1 0.n...1. or r.Pr-torus:4l. ht Y

ORdUARD 1.11 Lt.
ROA RDING SCHOOL.,Tloy tls irloot th achnol yfar .111nputru.non thr Ii ird Mom.day of Srplotabor,and run llnuoforty w,o k wit Irya t vac.Con..3 Irrpiing holiday, Board iu vocathut,and oa cnralonIfa...toy- Ed. TIV•1101t QI/ViriPr Will rout mr nr. Arrl I 2511.'For forth,pnttirnlar., ao!aro,

AIR. A 51119. D. 'll ACK, 114.1m, ml,reign:tut, mix toll. room Breton, March 16,aryttatorr2ord
-

Penn Institute,
CORNER of Penn and Hancock streete.—Ttioansuing tam willcommence. on TUF.tIIDAI4 Zlotlint A lirilltod nnrnborof poplbt may obtain admisck10.Terms for Tuition and StationoryVe4 perorrntinn of twentyNo"-arks. aulltaJf J.M. SNIITII. Principal.

---THE OREAT PURIFYE,I{,.
THE WORLD CIIALLENCEDI—-

TO !`R'OO Il'S IQIJALI
T7!£ MOOD SEARDIIRIO—-

GLORIOUSLY
Sworn ntataniont or Darbi 11.r4nary, ,.! troranlop,

flodfonl county:
"In April, 185k, so nor no I an rentesuber, a atollmade IMappearanro on my upper lipwhich soon beentononlargadand woo. 1 nodprattlers clatreol, anr a wash ofblot, Mtrot,without rdect. Finding the stn. estootllng .1cuthai out Dr. My, of Bchellsburg, who 'mutton/red It Can-c., not] premsibodawash of ing^ar of hod and bread pool.firm. Finding thoseremedies of no avail, I called upon Dr.!Mager,ofDar Somorart county, whoalso prmatimr.sd tintigress. Cancer, and gave me Internal 11111i fltprorlmotmlica—the latter cortnnahtg principallyof canstm. hot

all to no purport; ns thedims. orntionnal spreadingtoward
the noun. 1 nest toed a preparation of arsenic, In thoformof mho, This for a time checkod the Illacmat, but theinflate
inagloat /won itterearml. 1 nest collet] 11141/IDr. Stutter, of et.Itmlford nanty, who nib, pro/mune,' oho di,
tam Crtnerr,and applied a salve load to tow norm-tailing
remedy, loot it had no etnatabater/se inellecklnr theepretufof thowas. I u Incember, of thbanno year, tit°dlrams badeatenaway a grunter partofguy upper Ilp,snd had attarltdthe moo, when 1 went to Cincinnati, whom 1 conalltertProf. It. N. Newton, of LW, Fichatia litratiradCollegn. Ile pro.nottnend the charms 'a caluturane Cancer, superinduced byan Inordinateuroof ntereury.' ilkapplied slid glue clot.tarotand gore goo Ingurnal rennytim fly Coco honied np,but 110, Inflammation 11,11/111.t thontughlyremoved. In Fob.ruasy. 1,57, hn progtoonmul too cons!, and 1 WIfro lemonIt g .fun the&saw ,ngaln Jammd, nod rodent was tho
painthat 1 could .010001otalgid. Lam In Slay I returned4, Clurlouail, and nualo plants guysell niggler the ct.-goofDr. Newton, will whoml romalool itunt Slopterubm, timing01,101, tinge ha used every known remedy, and partly soy.residua Inchecking the disease, but pignut I rettinad loamMora worn 01111 throo dbaltargiug tricorn upon guy taro. Icontingusl using Nuvrtottla preparationa, and also ntedleitto
thatI gotfrom Dr. Illy, hot tho Cancer onntlnund growinguntil It hadral offtheLit side.fmy stmt., tlio greater per.1100 ofmy VC cheek, and Anstartuard my leftrye. I Igod
gleanop all hops of ever befog cured, alma 1/0. lily add hommld only giro relief; but that n mum wan Impamittle. InIllnecht 18:01, I bought a tattle of ultlocal &archer." but Imina cont.. that Ihal no Galt In it. I was very steakwhen I emmunurni taking in, but I (dotl that I ladnialntrength day by day, and also that theulcer. commenced
drying bp. I continual, and when tho third loft!.' woo token my faro wan boggled nal( by a gni:whs. I ni.od a fourthbottle, antll have Ironhealthier along that I hate Ismn forthe last *oven yearn. Althungl, my loco Itidly ditritintod.Igua atill gmloPul to Ibvolgti Providence who has apartalmy lilo,and whialt hos boon don, through tho Instromen.tallty of Lutnact's Ilimow. Moon Ataticum.."

DAVIDMcSworn nod zubeerlbael, thlaalst dayof August,A.DCIIKA~ lass,before an, one of tho intakes of ti Polars in and for theLiovongli of Ilollidayaborg, Illsdr county, Pa.
VVD,lalia—U. J. Joni... JOlll4 ("ORLEY, p

NET I:YIDS/VCR.
Defog alltioteJ With I/ grievous Totter nu the alma and

(moo—eller trying many tone-41m üblch utterly failed to
eon.-1 won pommeled to try 1•11111sey'll impriorml Mond
&smiler, and now, six rook,. ohm- lininhing tho SECO.
norms, monotonemysnifoured.

The Teller broke out, monolithic ocrr to yearego, nu Ills.
lambi,' of my arms, extending (non Dm tognma down to the
wriohr, elm,on my face, Imnallately round themonth and
chin, and contlnuel 4o be n booboo) torment to non until cur
ed by theflood &archer. Illyarms, at times, wereaimed
uselenk owing to the cracks and mum on them, liable to
blond at any time on the least exertion to lift or work, and
mmothnes m Itchy that I could marmly prevent Waning off
ray Path. I hsvo now boon cured six weeks,and tool Itdue
to Mr. Lindsey, and to the public generally, tis make thlo
statement,and bor. thatWhere like myself may he &neat,
al by toting Illsminable modklne. her

JANE 14 WILSON.
markSward and aolmorgoralbal.me o ono of the Aldermen laenJ for the city of Pittsburgh, this Myth day of JOY. A.D,AND. toIeIIASTEIL Alderman,DM. O. KEISER, wholesale nod retell agentfor Pitts.Much; Penn. rorlfiddwP

A Numuea of years have elapsed since theIntratortlen of Dr. J. lloatetter'n Celebrated Bitters to thepohlle. The prejudiceentering in theminds ofmany per.eooe against what ore denominated patent medicines atfirmgreatly retarded Its sal% bet as Itselrtem and mocha ho.alma known, ebb barrier ofprejudice was overthAAra, nodthedemand Increased torapidly that Inatm yearsecarcelya ralogo extend is who United States In which theallfictrolhod sotexperienced the benefit/a arising from tho use oftheLittera and at the present day thanare to be foundIN ALL PAIITS Q/ TUE WORLD 'anchor/1 for the greetmerlin ofthe artl.th.. No greatercon for Dyepepata can toformer.
&ad by dmalttYand deelen merally, ankyywhere. end1103TNYTAIR • 13311T0, manufactutvrn rfotoraBY WaternadLB YrcuAstreetn. aplUyrop tler

OMESTIO CUTLERT.-
0 AIITWEIGLIT • YOUNG,

No. StiWoodat, tarifa theattentionof housikaTers,deslose
and others, to theirsplendidstock ofDorneetts Goths', such
sa SUIBBOHS,KNIVES ANDFORKS,

• CAIIVINGKNIVES, lc.
Some of threeare particalstySze, end well worthy the rib
tettlon otyuschesent. " • • 5510
101G. 10.0.
A BOUT FOUR UUNDRSD TONSofpure

AllegbeayT.Teti with prieliege of home to Nor. 34
wait be eoldon thowfor spypned entlerne.7 paper. Yor solo
Yet ,Of& t 1.3: ap,r,rzz,;

~'~? "t*`W~~N.~.

CozaMercial.
COMIUME 0Y A.III=ATIONYQIIAPRILIausuIncx.rr, v.r., 8. P. Enueu, W.K. 1.11.1.33.- J. J.lioakrte. As. Eux, JrT iViTslibituu mAtuvecTslafr,fd br ttc r,:tsburgrt

Slotnadt, Arun IS. I=9.FLOUR—roarket 111 -tom; a sale of 71 blabs vapor o¢ wharfat$5.50. From etore. Slo DLLs at$1,70,7..,75 for aopor,spotfar extra Ma GeG24:1.50 for tamily extra.
saleu at depotof too but0.6.50 nod 70()boo Ilyaat canal of 75: buyers sir ring only 70 noam, 0o Fatorday. From corn. 244seer°boa Corn at e5: 150 boold Osta at GO; .11 150 boo Mediterranean wheal at i1,•20.GriocEglßS—saleaof 10and 15bbd., Sonar at 11{ ,g,7%;20 bbla 3.11A/355b 6E15; 50 bge.leoffen at 1211e13 : and 20 do

"F in°/F10:16-e-o good local domaud and aalm of 32,0000 scity and GM do weetern et 744', t' told 1034 for city nod
7 ,1 and 10 for written] Shoo:dors and Ilarru dozor.OcredR.., 703150 nod 10tca at 1134. Dried &yr 21100 Ito al

METAL--cothe of I 01:4' tone Lebanon No. 2
N0.3 Anthracite Ited Short a V2S .d 2,40 do,- N0.3
VGAO—eta tinat .6, :NA Eons nentral, Anthracite. No
at 526 50, cil mos.

CLAT—a tale of 10 t at S'l too--fu.
coo,
Igl=Ml
LUMlEg—the• preen:maof [ou6rtllc buyers in tbn mar.pet has put np priva, sod Gnomonsms Insight at $9,5Uin

the riser: piWWI offered len. Clear and t2141.2. asked. A
lotof 30100 U feet Jr) was mid in yard to go iirestat f.1.1 and
pl for Com:ono .d Clear. Timber, 2.10,0M10 foot at 7!.4.(.7% V.rabic foot.

111D.ES—a attloa (0 Dry FllotEll. at M.
of 15 hf. bbl• Whitt , att(l.6o.BUTTER--Soclining sal. of 5 Obis at ^22 ^.2.POTATO/15—ml. of ZOO b. at 4.00,y90, min quality,40bhlaThanvocke at p.4(4) and 2d domired UtCEIEESE--sal. of 2.5 Ldte o.hon at 12(A.

BIONETADV AND 11-0-21IBIERCIAL
-iiIiFIVALOr IDA Door. IllryCFAtnovo, AND MENEM VID.NEI-4torn ICE —Yeaterday morningthe Mineral llock,Dspt. Red-mond It Ryder, salved from the St. Mary'a laver, wilb arow coOrietltig of 100 tons of lee. The Ire nn l cut nPrytnp osrPao Inland, and withintwo mike of thn Dotonr. TheChotnin reports that the ion bi otill Dory Orono., and whenbe left, thereer. no :dune of It. iliasopearlng Ina very.hart time. Porwtia, who went to Morrie:: Landing, on Su-gar Leland, 0111,10 Inelro mlfee of Sant Stn. Marin, fonotlthe lee eery :mild. The In, on the Mineral Rock woe abouttwenty-mar Inches In thkknon; sumo of 4, honorer, wantwenty-(,tor Inch, thick. Tito Rock halgonet 0 Madam.'to indosil.
The Tornpoltorn Monlialtan and Cnahman pastadawn aloe,with leadn of Ice, nal reported thy 'impeller Montgomery0. nearly IVtools Ado.

To, week, with :anotherfall of rain in I unlitdry n at the eh., bongiven ahigh, ati n Iin. -tat ion, awl loolpod f,n,rnal tiin nuning livid Corn T1,,. him torn lin is eoiliml with (man tlincoin mei, midi, the m,O: I,voratderiannodances. Nocheek hog yr( 1...,, kn. Lainod by lir Wheat plow, thongtho soaaon in fully lid I night idI ie• than tip.. avrong,ortnenlv [min 1110 ern'. MO, In tool'snly. qiiroitita elmin had to t, loever. [wen e.lit to enstim ,y..al real.of hey, and eeretul andie• .1111 eon. phis ol the itv matoof the atolls awl rem. r oirn but April may fart bring llioani.ply. The 00,10 4JI cern in Lurope ore still are,spoken of, awl advic:l of themarkt.ts therenot, ado',ulluena, on alteady 1.11,making buon.o, rola or alma..inellered prDea. In:ea n renutry Iva kola re.alliog off in theuntitlor 44 03tniilea ott, int:.hot finhior• oftient lave orm: ala moconfident toneon a rL, of 1. Isir lone
n,

MAIT/12,..
eutitturn—TII. elarvland If.,ll.l7rsivta th" r,A4pN ofP1..0r and at 014,1/.1.14, fromtno la( ol January topro, ntlo, ymr nnA kat, an lulluwa

11011r. 031., ClrLr, I:yr,1.111, (.114. 1.1, In,sf,9 , i;o.ohn 1;1.59 17;159 :7.11,1:9 ;15.14
. I J!).•1:1 (.9,315

r/.//.ipt ..1 I,lrim..ron.l rrLLi 11,1 11.04.1..Nr1nr.MR,

N W 1 1r Tenn!
T,1.7 ;1 Fi SAOkl 7 01 SIIO.OCI1,,!, :JAL!! .:7 17.97,1 42,7119 3r 1,,y2L6

•
N.l 4,1 11 -4:011.,12 I.lritra.,l

Uugat —llOll
r Ala —11...1

Imports by Railroad.
P. Pt. W 2 C. 11. 11.-1,ears Itotm, 0 do catt/r, 0,00010; 11Lbli poarbt, to 01 do 11sh,J Itentineld & ros 2 .10 egg", I duhonor, tlrszio, 41 pkg., rlrent ond colon, It TOO brreurl $ no10 grrnristnrion, J 3.l'Clrgo; 41 bills raper, Sy 51'Cullough;L1d.004% ls dos, Lnrkelr , SOH ititen; 11,1.1 batx.n, 10 Lgs p, to.I (10 bonne, k l.n, .2:01 1011 brooms, EFitch; 7cugn..l Floyd & ro; 11 do do, Riddle, Wirt!, A co; 05 do,bm0n..113 do Locket., Brown 6 IClrtpatrielt: I 10.:polotood,2 Jo tint .rod, & 4, corn, llnwortir & Itron nits, 19 WA 6CrlipIron, J Pltermsto2s dor lt:krt.% graham & Tltornatt. 15 do,J 1% do, 1i lirotett, 65 do 1, 10-,me, J Moore; 23

r, i .0.1 butter, 19 [H•I Lncon,nig., [sell, Ise A 2 102 n batter, Nl'Clulkan, Herron &in no. flour, Pin,:;;l.l.l+.ggti 2 4, butter, 2 tozit...1, II Ellie: 5 d. tubs & LAI, 21 do buckets, W 11Iilrh t; ,1, s Locket., Lticircuri Oil C,,, 457 Lgx Lor1 .'3,1 1 Pm W.;21.L1e t'grs. Ido I.otter, J1, do 0O 33.1011 11..0.; .1n otlnky, Itto oats 15. RSumo e..; I.lsster, Burke & Borne.; 35 dodo, 51ory0Nit, 111.11% nnoken, 3 Lx hardware, 91111.dorieS, 1.10,0& 1 Odd cagy, O butt..r, h potato' u, Fos ILICrOn., ItRobison; ILxdo. I 1/01cogs, 1 doLotter, 75 doflour. 341,1do 0.4b, resit I,lutchlumon; 9do eggs, Ido butter, IFhlatottw, 35 do% btlckris, J Poluter; 21 do do, Long & Dotr;29 do .01-dtlnslrdn, 23 bg. I.oGn, Sbrirer & /..tflu,rlto 3 I,Llsflour, Itonts & CoIrtoto; 241 butter, 100 du.:brunt's, Church& Conr%ln; 2%1%11 [„per, It 1.: listen; 7 Lg. Lear., Whir° .t13./btlls corn It/A.0,01..140 6 00; 5 kgs lord, 2 1.41 a3do bort' r, IS b00,,,,1 131 •

A co.. s bLim .41 oil,II
dI t.gn rag.. J 111 Grafton; 12 I.Lds COLII oil, 77S 4, 13glIS, Gshdo flour, 272 to tort, 10 do butter, 3000 1.., wheal. 450chnhonors, 173el,loarlttr, 240 bla Lair, 170 do cotton, 710bide, 131 %101 wool, Id dofoalLtra,1124 I'a.llethall,x, 10 Idl% CiArku& cu.

C. & P. R. R —4 Lx Lotter, Llt,part; 14 %Its rags, oulter%;10 lan Lay, 3 141% Lotter, I d., eggs. Alwoll, Lon A cat 7 00Lottor, 15 Ix+ 1...ch S Ilutrlainsoro 36 do do, 17 LLI.butter. So:04000o 31.1 I.u, 1...tat,, 1 bx Loiter, Iterron; 223

.0 IIneon, 3% %It.t. burley, 11%rrard, 405 Loh corn, 41 bpiW, 11 Rea; "9 cars foetal, J do ore, Lloyd 6 111.1.:1;lea 1., prrtrrl....,nocunt: 1.41, Olds, II II ttallicoo 11 rollslead, r. VP 16,16 to-on. 111141 n ad, Itrovrn & Klrkpstrlck; '2lbcoottot, 11a,,,,,t ; 17 oh, rtosm, 103do oats, H I.ll'CullocghA. to; 1;2 1,11., choir, Young dl.lll Laude.., Lippin-cott ro. 1.10, 1,4.4.m; URI sk% potatoes. tlartlo;IU tblm ryn floor, 1.0100 & 7410,30,; 900 br, 00.,5i1l & ro,It cart It%s,Reed; 2 do, Ilartlej; 30 inns oltl Ono, I.oonockIlart; eko putat,,s, !ter! 105 tnlls fdlitltioneyAco; 2 olioes.ri. les, Prawn Ac. :33 1.46 scathe,'nhalonborget; 15 tarn 15 bbls rrags,l4l74tri.10, :26 dor 00nr, 47 %km t.., Stool' cot 19 1/I,lm cum 4doLott.r11111,11e. Wirt, & at 3 do, 9 do erg*, IN dofloor, II1101. 1.0, L •gc., 157 grlndt ,totun. 1= tan glsas,Clarke & co.:
P. C. &C. It It.— 10 ears Lou, 14, r, owner', 430 bid0.00,; 191 .1., 1,1 do ‘rldelty, 4.. do 100010,41 4,011, 100r..9, 1,1'.1% tcd.nrco k 5 nkm wool, 1701to Iv, rn r al Janislryllr,r-, r»1,11 nonthrs. Clarke & en; 32 IddsrITO*,Its,t & ItIlson; .0,, .10, A 012 13 4,, 0 limo lotortdo, Rank., In b4l, 140,. thallente.rr'er: 30Lb.eon' anal,Ferrer.

Import. by River.
; per Iforl.rotnr-1 ~o 011, Adair; 527 113 ,110,731.14 sfloor, 12 hgi frathers, 2711 td Lame, 107 of, to, Clarke& car. is I,S piila, 10 do veriolfitge, 33 bid alcohol, II A Fableect.irk; 5 ten trs.l, lb., 1.1034 & Forsyth; to Co. hams, Crier;I libln oil. 1.•,..:11 A,, 211 do, Uclircian; aka fratheri,Bride dr. le_is 40. 111'CI cabin, Herron A“5 10 Lai hamF Sellers A 4 1,1.411 alcohol, Scott; 11 o Lhln, 41314tholtli; s,::13 La soap, 21.b1.. oil, Ilenahaa; 0 I to, bloom, Wry.men A ILI fora, IVllaian,l6l')Nroy A cck 4Ms kcithers13 cak bacon, IV IIclailth &

WIIEELINII, per Minerva -10loos metal, Nindra A30 bbl, floor. 1 do ~moI, I do butler. Forck.r; IS aka gluescram II A Fabnestock;lluop polet, Ildgerion& Stew-art: 11/1 bas barley, 10 iil.4l.ble, !Mod, & Verner; 21 bblsflour, & Illekehion, 1, do eggs, Stewart; 2do do, 10 ohrSe, Collin, 1100 len fork lewd!, t. oh & lInIchloson; 30Jn tlo. I.i7rpima,ll& 00; s L. chose, lioliiecoo; 5 do batter,ItCanii.l,l; Um, luk37a, Chore). & Coareln.311/0. NAV. CO —2l elks barley, 05 144 Ikon, owner; lookwort, Illozwall. 12 bidsor, Ifarkotsoerbertn; 61 dodo, 130 bill61.1,1, uilleictlobin; PM%ha glass. Flack; `,l Apo malt. 113Irlievek,11FCreery A. 40 hos glasa, Ly..o A JllO, 2 buimios, Lomb A (lair; 30 1,14Ilona, 1.3,,r11 h. el; 1,0,10 do, Palriel.; I be, 2 1, 1,1 scramSnowden.
ILIVEIL tiliVilt3' •

Tim we Attar on iiistorslay wasgo ito chilly , with frequontbotibllis uf snow. There nos bury littledoing not singlobut exeunt Iles Minorca Iron, wheding, Almleraturfrom et. Innis,le.r ing an lied.Tlinblannimi leftfor Louis with a foil load. Tito Ar•tut. for Neu Orion,uwitha frill hail. TIM ILoolireter leftwith a tort host of railroad Iron, CAW. Diode? had a good1111. for Mrs Doan loft for 15m1,1111., and tho tilionango,thpt. Pronrh, principally touted with roamed Iron, wasready ha Inats- gatunlay.
The stosnitorst °viable, urn 1 loua lug. number 01Mons. hold a mooting un listurday tu In n If isanuthlngnot bo1101..• Io orto thuoitelliss front ruin in t h e tit. Loraltrod., Freights lotro Litton down, down, until new theytato Inni-ht for rcl oMir, boa ugariaLo. think 01 that. dearreader. bums.,a Writ to carry 000 lan. Of freight. At s..Y.'ft ton, herfreight hiltto SL Louis "mild husl3/1.1, and mot-ing a liberal anoint:li, for immunisers, ay

nsiis
41011, wn howrecolgts or yl7i9 for tho trio. Llor expo could not tolost than .or yollou Lir Om trip out. TIo exult 4 crlden LAt two thougarid dollar, for freight and panoimgrrs. no tootof Ifnisi n suppoo,,d, could magi, 0 coat towanle prying theIntonsd on the roonoy Itavisited, or to ruror insomnoni *Mtwe and ton, At soch ratio as :might lint now fallen to,110boot esu porollily list, and It Is not right, Inoar humbleopinion, to ship al lens than Hying rates. I.leo and lot lisn,all dm world over. WI, rannut, how °Tor. fool much pity foratearnbastromi In limit' dilemma. They ought to stand tri-goiter, anddeand Ilringra or rho gin° In, and riotballot any more

m
boats If (1,,market Is nverstne-ked withshipping, and the tonnage groatar than tlio tomlness, thetato of which Imola aro mush, eXplodod and Ili-Abb.' willboon redoes, thonumber, au that what Ia 101 l Mall hart-thing to do.

The rod gay,a eino now boat, Is :shout ready for 4. AllioeionrlltiVer. She 1..Tit -mild boat, and woll fitted IT. Oho.is organdy furnish...l and though wo mu nut moan:dotedwith theCaptain, ho lila repubslion o,lng n 400110mum,
The Local !twee topi wile yesterdayengagwl In eYanalti-logIwo New Oideena and Cincinnati pilot.. no charge ofthnkennertn. Ihe cape 6 not yet rencluded......Tho JacobTont, nap yepterday dipcharglne"0061 I.l6hele of corn atAnn.. ..Two Ireatp linded with, awl 661, and belongingto a Mr. Wllll.l/1,of Kanawha, couch the wreck of Minplinmer liihown niven, Almeria yeatenlay morning, and were1,01, ton,,,nnent i;dnon, which figure" 111,1 Y. refundto take for the coal at Mila pert on ltirdneeday evening—...The Anglo Yainn left rin.burgh yeetenlay for Bt. Loinsnub nrtp._Captain C, Holmes, new atiwitiercharmer tot the Tie:P.6 ,6 end theNew 0110:1715 trade, 6progreasing finely at dlecti n .P. She bO2,- Ti fort long andit 6 said that who 1.111 W the len .7-et, Fwiftn,tand moot may,IMlcent iiineiengee tree, I idlest on the Weaken waive.—No money Into he xparcil to male her Mined of any othersteamer non mining. Ileroont 10111 ho over .000,011.0.-10111.Lod
%to learnfrom thin St. funds Demcerat thefollowing:Under dots or Pth. Mr. Detain., clerk of lhn hoary Clay,writing loom De :into, Wins na follows:
Thia ntentingabout &clock whilo craning up the tar.hoodshore ef the river, about a quarter ofa mile below thisitl.we, we mot Dmstnomerlirny Esglo, awl gave her theLig.nal (or the larboard, wldrh mat two wounds of the whistle;and at thesame time we were notmain thanfifty yardsfromthe larboard dere, whilerho was dascendieg near the Wit.

cousin aide al the channel, nail whenremedy down to owl!.Mesmer Duey Nar„la waspeon heading right across earbow
for theTown aide, nitrating a collision, by which Um Drury
Cloy WYno badly damaged thatno areunder thenecessity
of returniugfor retains.

Mr. ft. llarlaborn and D.
wheel, and am only tat,tunt for
the Grey tingle to haw taken a

Thu Grey Eaght was coutideh
ealcut no donetknow.

rry, wem Loll. at Ihe
,r tho .11'gine Ly onj.pcaing
eborren her pIIGIL
ably thmmi,..l, het to what

Weloam from the iinicioni of a Loa/.Joan yealorilay, that
thocollizion le conalddrad tiy all mullet,l3l3pandy acclaim-
Cal. Each lentIsdamaged to theeatrint of Mann S2nA,O.

Tho ridad again. Wavyrains Latongain Wien
on tho upperchar. The Ewing, from Enters Lettallit, ra.
porta cold weather,and bonny alas. Tirorivor falling all theway 11131•13 fruits Galore, The Ilanoibol City, Lorimar, re
portaa rim Laving commenced nt Knokok. Above Read'.Landing Ware la from than to Conn font gnaw In the pion.riot.

Wo learnthat More ttambloton,Colllor & Co, ateatoboat.bondentat Mound City. ; have Inpromos otconatanctlona lino taro marina rand ay, rnpat•ln of rattling tbo largolfaivt boat. no ;rays alit to moll toTacrlvo fa a abort

Steamboat Register.
A 1:111tED. DEPARTED: -latrarne,Broernoille. Lounoo, Brim:meiDe;Telegraph, do. Tologroph. doColonel Rama. filkotodb; Col. Bayard, Elirab ,etkMarta, Whaling, Mama, Wheeling ',Moderator, Galena, Marengo, BELouis, ,Ara, 10,New Orhoney

11,cc.lieelm, Nuhtille,Wet, filling.

1plitl:001t1 COHN.BRUSII-41 tons for saleJaA 7 MVP MINRY VOIAMIL

te2utitt Steaturs._

ME=MM 1111123
ST. =me; Ir..otas AND ST. PAITL.DAILY NORTHERN LINEniclizn FOR GAL

ERN
DIIDOOtrE,(TILL WATER AND ET. PAUL—The follawiag twatandmaznfilrent side wheel Oxman, will coregosethia lino forthe coming year, leasing aa followsMonday--..EILNEY

Tuesdaseason.Toeeday—CANADA .
........

trednetdey..LllClE MAY.. ............ J. 11.14boda.Wedneeday..AUNT LETTf.
„. Cha. :Byrs,Thoraday-.METBOPOLITiN .11masThursday—MINNESOTABELLE-. " - T.lllllll.Priday—DElT

Parker
t,.gattinlay...-DENIMEK

..

Craps
" B.O. CraSaturday --MAL L. EWING. " /IL Orethe.y.The NorthernLino has been in aneceettuloperatiottlar.log the past year,and for regularity, comfort aloggortertreliability In every too never been earpoishill trirmyorgentrationon the Western riven. Mthingaddersix nes-e:Women to the Line, theyare how to offerlothsised Lax:Rides for tho traaesottoo of natters entrotted -them, and hope to merit a conthrmaticat of the liberal pat-ronage heretofore so libendly hetowed upon them.

Wllarf.
fur thy Information that may torequired. a1,% 1yof theBoot, at the foot of Locust street, at the orthernLine Packet Oaths No. GT Commercialamt. between Miloand Lomat WARDS A BLIALEB, GeneralAgent.rorlNEted

MISSO URI RI VER
Notice to rlissouri River Shippers andPassengers.WE hare matoerarrangementV with the Missouri Birer Pearl Com.pony by which co cen give through rates fronlY.tn,l,;;Afor pateengors and froight to all Nieto on then, For further particular., apply to Film MINIMCo..l3team Boat Agonts, rcr Water and Market streets,whoare authorised to contract fur usMCBRIDE & CO., (late of Pittsburgh,)mri'dkortf T No. 19 Commercial wt, Loeb., hfu.EG WAR TUESDAY

t, ET FOR, ZA.INF.SVILLE.—Tho PEno tawmaamor EMU 011.AILLkf, Capt. limos Ilrzer.for the above, and Intormodlato ports EVERY =MAY,at 4 o'clock P. K. For freight or pump apply onboard. ocl4 FLACK, IldltNigi 00.,Meta
eittannati, &c.

xprens Lino.
10OIL ST. PAUL, DIRECT—ViatAM412 Ft. Louis, Cookok, Darlington, Misca-ll.,Lk Island, Davenport, Dalcsta, DatottionCbleN Loon's., WooonstCastings and Rt. Gaspratoogcr strainerLAOGOSSIC, Capt. John B.Detvionsp,Rilltrovefor the attar°, ports on TIIIS DAY, 19thlost, at 4~risk P. U. Forfreight Or passage apply OD bOrllti Or totorn FLACK. DARNERA CO., Agents.

MiSSOttiti It'VER. I'ASSEN-
iwI: PACK GT.—CYPHERS LINE—Por Pt. 100ni..../rlL•ren,a City, Itwovillt. GI tangos', Brans-wich, hliaml

, litirs Loutlinpr Losintoo, Kamm City,Lear...mallCity. {Vent...a, Atchpaan, laralphaa,St JosephNvitrasto City, Council IllsR. , Omaha City.—TheGoo pasr p+.1,4 POUT WAYNE, CapL Corr, still leave forxitoVerm.l int,rtawlinte ports tot TlllB DAY,lfithnt r tr For(might cr ;mann-, apply on Pomp] or P.•pl 2 FLACK, ltAlltaiS A CO, AgooLL

st. Limits, Sze
Foie ST. Lou ISA N IEOIi. UK—The Ilan Mown, ARGONAUT, D.

master, will lons, for thoal,ore and all 3ntnrcruvli,pnrta, TIIIA DAY. Pak at 4 r. n. En-t ur Ivmen apply on board nr 1..apl I PLACE:, liAIINIYIk CO..A Arnll
it/issotlitt VEIL PAUK ETItt—RN I'ILYISI.I LlNK—ler It. Lonix, J
....city, Itnoorill, (144,0 w Drutifinict, Bllanal,Lexingtnn, limn.; City. I...enyntmortlt Oily, Wr.ton Alchtnon, Donlphan, .lo.rpit, Nehreoks, Connelland Omaha City—The non. N. W. Stormer trrEPILENc.,pt. It. IL Leopor, will leate Dr thoreborn ntnlall int.,n.linn, pnrln on TIM, DAY, 11+01 Innt, 'at 4'w'rlck, 1. I,: Maw freight or inuts., ,, apply on Ixrtrtl, or InFLACK. DATINY.S& CO, Agrntn.

1.4101: ST. PAUL, DIIIECT,11_!.. Et. liehkok,Bulinton, llama.
hp, 11,1: !shwa, Davenport., Cal..,Dab.ple,--i.aai Ja19h,lann, enwayand Pant.—Th Ilanpassaag./dram, CAMBRIDGE., Capt. &ail Dean. will lofur1/,nlun. and all Intertnedlata ports on TIILB DAY, tho 19thtnatant, at .1 o'clork, P. M. lor(night or laatlaEo apply auboar rl or h.

YLACE. BARNES A. 00
or gq. Paul

-VOll ST. PAUL, DlllECT—liia n6llll-rekb„liookok, Darlington, 51rmatIon, RockLawn', Davenport, Cairn.; Duloolne 51cOrrrff4.11:Prairio Int ("brio, Wonona, La 'crogen, Casting, andSt. Pala —.11.0 no ,tentncr SIODERATOII, Copt. - FrankMarotta, u ill lons', for Otte abort, ports WEDAIM-Doklalthfoot. , nt 5 o'clock P. at. For freight or parr.go'Ay on konnl or to FLACK, BARNE-5 ft CO., Agents.
Ho! for St. Paul, vLaKeektik, Muscatine,

Davenport, Rock /eland, Galena. Du-
bubne. 'Monona, La Crosse, &c„ &c.r II E I? I-NE PASSENGER

et.ono, HAZEL DELL, CopL 10051, will!rarefor Lilo above andal in.crrnntiato torin, onDAY, llith tuatara.
For fr/fig ht or pdAtagoapply boar• i to

FLACK, DALLNES & CO., ApentA,
apl 4111 Corny t 511rlot and Watt,eta., Ilttsburr.D.10 T.01; ST. PAUL.—Exparzs LINE. jisigem1,—Vin rt. Louie, Keokuk. Burlington,nscallup, It Island, Davenport, Union, Dolnlque, PralusDu Chlon, L& CramWenonn, ac. de—]Lopannier steamer DIAMOND, Oaptalit Jambtleast v theabore and all littenoodivto port& onDAY, On/ 11th blot.,at 10 o'clock, A. 11. For freight or Is,ln&o, apply on bout, or to
npl I FLACK, BARNES & CO. Agent,.

iFot ftlentpijis.

NEWFOR111E\SI'IIISAND
oIRLEANS—Tte•bt..,ruerDEPEEU,B. ILluutal, 14.111 f,r the labor° nail .111 in-ternu,liuto porta on MIS DAY Btlihu,t. For(might ITro,um,v nrply ou bpard or to

upl BLACK, BARNES ACO., Asir.

Miff ONE nurtnnE D fillfflPianos and Melodeons.
NEW SPRING STOCK.

The New ScaleIron Frame Pelt Hammer
P 1 A N 0 S,

Warranted not to berm< hard or harrh with not.

THE SUBSCRIBER begi3 ocall tho especial
of tho public to too new Spring StoaofPIANOS, holad.,l personallyfrom Um warcrootnsofMIND A SONS, Dotson, with thole

NEW FELT RAMMERS,
NlfW DOtTBLHI

PATENT REPEATING ACTIO.N
AND

BRACED BOTTOM OR BED PLATE
ALSO.

A splendid stock of film.onEows and IlAr.m,-
!VIUMS from the Factory of Mason

& Ham/in, Boston.
ir-4,15 the now Spring Stock han bees porobased formattam! every Imlncoment will Ito olcrod to inuErs forsash or very abort croditx.

JOHN H. MELLOR,No. sl Wood Street.
SoloAgent for Chtekoring A Son'e Piano.Sod Alamo tr. 3lo!Menne

and Organ Uarmonlmmi.•.
iIEAPPIANOS.—Just
mired. four Romero./ rumakornered

c.ay, end 7 art., mhadaatamd11. nap. ICU,.
THE CHEAPEST PIANOS

MADE IN TIIE UNITED STATES!
They Cre with full ironframe and French Grand =Goo,and made in all respect; alter the deeigna of lb. 6t-t

Gk Octaves fur $175;
7 Octavos for $200;Tim, will be xeldrmly tor emh, as the treall cummi.moecharged (di selling, ex theextremely los: ',time °Maim glby the makers, will 11,11 jaatlty o eretliL

For .aleI.y JOAN 11. MELLOR,aptvilmT 8L Wood st.

kmuaksslna
KLEBEIi . Blib. have jest received~ilot PIANOS, from the PactLem ofBtuloway Ems and

gno
Nouns & Clark, orlchdham, Lem ,touted by IL KLISCIKR. perennally. Persona &ohms ofprocuringa first class Piano, will (Walt to their Interest to-give 113o call beforo purcbsaing elsewhero.

U. Mann & BED.,No. 63 Fifth atroot.8010 Agects for the fiteirmy Pi0.1304.A CASE 0£ RUPTURE CU RED ABOUT A YEARAtm.—Mr. Goor'ne lambert, who resides on the Fourth St.'Road, Novcoth ward, proem:ll a Tram rrom me, which is 0mouths eirectod an mare cora I.lw has noir gone Idamouth, without tho Trnee, and there is no apperutinceofthereturn ofthe tartan:, 1 not continually curing tawof rupture with my imaluaLlo Trussed.Ihave r.torutodoil from Mr. Oumh,•rt to publish and re-fer to Ida moo. Tho boot of references an be uivon i y npplicationatmy DrugStore nod Trout Depa.t.
Da. OEO.R. BEYSEtt, 140 Wontgt.

LOOl, .tT TUE IVIIATPDRS, and sec that, iii
perchlialeg medicinal, you procura IL L. Falutertrck'a
Inifoge,and tribien's Aatl.Drapridlc and Qv:dacha Day
Inandactured by B. 1. Fahnratech& Co, Thrse,poDuLar
medicineslare to such thenand that thetais danger .of befne&adv.:dig Imitation, Thane:mine medicincsIwo ptc.r.al and told by..D. 4 PAIINEZTOOQ & CO., WholesaleDrag:Jab, earneror Youthand Waal atrarte, Pittabarth,Pentu. atllabrPPURE OLD livr. have On hand&arra! Lamle old Ityo Whisky which' Ihave had toadoandkept omit Ithal iaooomeoldend be add by the Novel00 g:/iOll, for unarmed rtrpne&
,t 1 17elktrY GEO. IL /111V81:11., 140 Wood street._
oAcv ernar, oft LEerbuliLtaNrrcaum.to,Blealco P•ri•Aa.,of•Tin'erler.

IC
wilt bemat free of armeecharm whateverawD ituo,glupon•remittance ofTen Dollar. dadreseinfill3W. N. 140 Weed et.. Pitt:she-tea. P. mewlPugs BamimeLare mAy whichwill guarantor.to be pure andat for imallelneorblehl baremadman' tomeet • public want. Any MO wbo trill trythis ran be addled of Itsanpetiorlty.mrl74anir OEO. IL KEYBIZt,I4O Wood street.e.s.—Dr.Koper, of140Woodstreet, huon bends very esceilent ' device for deafpersona,by which assay persons are made to bear al well ea evar.—.Also, ■ szonll guts perdu drum which is inserted [bk.) theear, andto very efficient to moopco ofdogmas. JsZbUrTiTtN7/11"qt 11AVANAORIAliffaNICARli.kjr bus „lost received 40,003 geardasuefsneThom olioelma good Cigar will plow call and mud emy stub telbreperched:3x denten. .709.7/LI3IIM811OULDEND AND 11AAIS—notierur reed kncl ror i 1eby

spaulatat nAunAtraii A2491.1berty 0144.1-Itrbir e.,o4 tt,t, sarfteivilaartfrealr,Roll-Putter
. , . /slut übwaniiiiijrO.its Eirstiiiialta /I"

TelegrAphic.
Wasmacrox Crrr, April 16.--We aro requa;tod 012

the part of Mr. Sickles tostate that ho deeply re-
grets, for many reasons, but particularly for the sakeof hit child, who must one day or other read the re-
cord of her mother's shame, that the confession of
Mrs. Sickles was published. The publication was
contrary to his wishes, and if it hadbeen within hispower he would have suppressed It. [We don't be-
lieve this.]

Tho Court opened at the usttsal hour and with the
usual crowd in attendance.

The argument on the question of the admissibil-
ity of the evidence of the edulturor was rammed at
great length by Mr. Phillips, counsel for the de-fence.

Mr. Graham contested that the cogent! for the de-fence had a right toextend the line of proof in re-gard to the adultplons intcreourse. They had tracedthe stops of the guilty party from the rendezvousin the street, in the house of their secret meetings,and they should ha permitted to go in and showwhat happened there. The counsels of tho prose-cution were evidently experimentihg with the de-fence, but there was an avalanche of testimonycoming; the prosecution knew it and cried out to
the Court to stay it, but ho knew the Court would
not stay it. It would stultify itself if it did so.Mr.Graham spoko till half-past ono o'clock, whenMr. Geld rose to reply, which he did, also atgreatlength.

The argument was continued until the adjourn
meat, no further progress being made in the CAMwhich will be resumed on Monday morning.

Wssursturon Crrr, April 16.—Tho Southern mailfurnishes Now Orleans papers to the 11th instant.They contain the details of the last Mexican news.The Liberal army, 13,000 strong, had nearly sur-rounded the city of Mexico, nod had succeeded Incutting off the supplies of provisions and water. Acapitulation was soon expected to take place; if not agreat battle was anticipated. Both of the armieswere being reinforced. The Liberals were confidentof success. The whole country was in a deplorablecondition.
Wasumwroir Crm, April Ill.—The Inmlilled CASS-Yrisanti treaty was to-day connounientml to tho tiny-ornmentby the Nicaraguan Minister.A treaty has boon concluded with a delegatian ofIndians, now in the city, by terms which each headof the family of tho tribe is entitled to sti acres ofWinnebagm Reservation in lifinnesota, the remainder
the tract to bonoht for their hone t, an.l oppti

to their moral and industrial improvement
WAIIIMMTOI.I, April If Perez, or Nioo

gna, arrived hero this erenion. with the ;mond
Cars-Yrissari treaty.

NEW 0111.PANa, April If.—Col. Lnek.ridge, in rimquenen of tien.Ttviggs' proclamation, hat suspendoperations until he learnt the intentions of th.
overnment in relation to the A risonin expeditionit agent has gone to Washington.

•
Se. LOttin. April l river La, fallen alioft. in the hat 21 hour, and ronlinue, merit, TIUpper Alianissippi ia on the decline. and thn Miceotri and !tinfoil are awolling rinnly. The weatherclear, cooland pleaaant.

,i)jeff, liorte, April 111.—Tho sieonter New Yorkfled of noon to tit) for Southampton .11 firemen,ith two hundred poasongnre ant one hundred and
ty ihoutomf d:it of in rprrir.

I.ont4rit.t.v. Artilrising 1..4,1with trn (~l on falls. IVraths,rlo:l43' noro17 derrros.

Telegraphls Illarkete
Nan lour, April Io.—Cotton inlet: Reif, :Nevi 1,1,ncraition li.. arrival of 11,., Europa. Plott firm: aalt,bbla. Wheat Plioyaut: sutra fenlo tank atfor lilwatiklo ChM. Corn it>R n &riffling tradeary; theClroaft, unimportlat. ikod otondynt s9,fioaall,:at. Poi I.'wavy at $l7 for Roar owl ,51:4::7I/iii:12.5o for r, Outmeat. nit.iviy et:tort!: , for andlion Lard~11. at IV,. 1,1111, Imoyaot,ligilt nod middirat X2f.a3.1: nomo at nnan.l. ,lit, doll 110,1 firm. Porn,firm et 0!51 `714. Wren steady: ralve of 1910 ha,nt atPrulglitron Cotton to Liver,a.ol Stock. CMcago& Rook blood Michigan Central 15%; Erie 7rOP:Maulingfa; blilwankle & sliarlntippl7: Cl,eltand & Tolodo:1e,,4; Pacific Mall K. A.Plo. 87%; Indiana liven1.1111:Aric11.111l, Aprikpi.—Flour malls Alowly et in,l2iGUI, for anpatfine and Aettea, and $8.62.!,4,7 for extra 15,..Hy. Rl' FloorrfrudY $1.1401.2.%. Corn Dloal In fa fairrNittrat at Wltml 11 la Ilmikvl rromeal: salon ofOIXIO !moll mod at $1...50441,0J, and wluto &mucky at $l.lOl431,11:, Ryr i.worth Mc. Corn dull; aalefe of 2000 lookyellow at sfr:o-47. (Pan erarrry little Inquired tar: 000Posh Penna. nnmeit 51402. Illinky la 01.ml] at 1:5.1,4602.0!,:, for Penna. and Oldo, to MA.

CINCI3.II. April 16.—Flouraril.and twit., firm, and.lightly In faror of neller, an 0(.10,0 thin at (.5,.5.W.41.6.5for ementlue,and $5.74 for choice impede,.,,and 4.4,1,41:11,10for extra. ISltirLy Gm; 12Ics Oh SM. of 744. Ttaxe Is
tao[imago In ProrieMan and nothing of Importune° woe.dot, two Pork nomhaal: ttrron 1,, ttiodoratr danfated atI.yßulk meats nominal. Primo city readrrrd Lyrdhuld at 111,i, and It offenul. tut 1.4,1 a ofaagteru I.infardintwont gold at 70 t lea nethangod,with A cohltuntedemand Uau doll at CZA4S3. The oplory matkat rontin.Rae met, and tha supply 10 raft:, la nick.. of iretes eachane,-o art lirni 4' vrchliunl fur r.utrra, andprrmlum fur New 1'd....

Wrirte all talk about and anticipate improvement,why not be prepared to appreciate it whoa actuallymade? This is suggested with rale:mace to SowingMachin.. There have been many made in the lasttwo years that do quite well, but they aro compli-cated, hard to-manage, difficult to keep in order, &a.Now tho new "Finkle" Machine being a real im-provement on the old patents, has a well.groandedclaim to the liberal patronage it is rewiring. It isin the hands of J. L. Carnaghan 4. Co., Alleghenycity, as solo agents.


